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When you are ready to con-
sider the selection of a Talk-
ing Machine, do not fail to
hear the

Victrolas
at

Clark's
We have all the records of
the World's Greatest Artists
and deal in Victrojas and-Record- s

exclusively. Come
in and let us entertain you.

John Elliott Clark Go.

ISO ,S. Main. Phone W. 3275

The Pure Spread
for Your Bread
Maid o' Clover, Four-in-On- e

and Blanchard Butters are pure,
fresh and delicious. Each but-

ter is the product of pasteur-
ized cream. These

High Quality
Table Butters

will please you, because of their
convenient cut and their excep-Jj- k

tionally rich flavor. Order the
style you like by name.

Each Pure Because
Pasteurized

MUTUAL CREAMERY CO.

Have You Seen the American S
Beauty Revue at the H

Newhouse I
Hotel J I

. Grill I
i 1

"The Show of Wonders" H
"The Success of Successes" H

Continuous Performance 7 to 1. H
Saturday Matinee 4.30 to G. Sun- - H
day 6 to 8. H

CLIFF ADAMS' "JAZ" H
ORCHESTRA H

Introducing his own inimitable H
Dance Version of Pagliaccl, Rig- - H
oletto, 'Minuett, II Trovatore, H
and his Latest Hit "The New- - H
house Rag." H

I I
Order Royal I

Bread ? I
Then you'll be sure of pure, M

fresh, crusty loaves. The flour, H
and the other ingredients, used j H
for

ROYAL BREAD I
PvmjJl The bread ihat made L5M ' H

bKlS1 Knottier stop baJtincj feiStl

are of the highest grade. It is ' H
baked in a sanitary bakery by M
master bakers, and delivered in ' H
spotless wagons. H

Order it from your grocer by H
name. H

ROYAL BAKING COMPANY ;
Salt Lake City, Utah J H

The life of the city from noon until midnight is centered in m

THE WILSON GRILL I
E. L. WILLE, Manager

Some of the best and most refined entertainers ever to appear on the Pacific Coast are now at the Wilson Grill. The caste Includes Rene Pfifel late of

the Darcaports Spokane, Wash., Madeline Montgomery, Leanita Shay and Mabel Fitzpatrick. The Cooper Sisters are coming soon. H
DANCING EVERY EVENING.

Our noonday Merchants' Lunch at 50 cents is unsurpassed. Served from 11:30 a. m. until 2:30 p. m. Nine-cours- e table d'Hoto Dinner $1.00 from 6:30 to

8:30 p. m. Country Store nights every Tuesday and Friday and Carnival night on Thursday. H

Wo know that wo are not properly prepared for war. Wo know that our '
government has dallied and trifled along for over two years while being urged
to prepare to resist force with force.

We know these things, but do not let your compatriots who expect to at-

tack us secretly and while Bharing our hospitality think for a moment that the
power of this mighty nation will not be ultimately used to subdue its enemies
large and small.

The German kaiser refused to give the word which would have saved the
great war and ho has refused to give the word which would prevent war with
America. Thus he undertakes to extend and enlarge his power to cause human
misery. He has scourged humanity as no other human being has ever done.
He has brought the great Germanic" nations to their knees, crushed with grief
and heartache for the multitude of their brave men for whose sacrificed lives
he is responsible. He has brought more pain, suffering and death, more pit-

iless woe to mankind than all the tyrants in history.
Against this heartless prince and the brutalizing militarist despotism for

which he stands the whole civilized world has revolted.
"Der Tag" is dawning. The day of reckoning and retribution is close at

hand. The day when it shall be determined that democracy is not to perish
from the earth is almost here.

Our nation will soon have the honor of Joining in the mighty battle be-

tween Christian civilization and kultured barbarism.
We recognize and concede your point of view. We want you to suffer as

little inconvenience and annoyance as possible during the war, but remember
that this is our country, and that here American sentiment, American law and
American authority must and will prevail. By John Hancock, Jr., in The
New York Sun.

AYOR FERRY is dead right in his decided stand against the pseudo pat-

riotic exhibitions that have been featured in several of the local the-

atres and cafes during the past two weeks. It is all very well for our
citizens to indulge in patriotic demonstrations and sometimes it may be a good
thing to stir them up a little. But there is no occasion to over do this, espe-

cially when the parties provoking the demonstration happen to have a pecuni-
ary object in view. Such affairs violate public propriety and tend to cheapen
every one who promotes and participates in them.

Years ago Utah wrote a law into her statutes prohibiting the reproduction
of the great seal of the state for commercial purposes. The idea was that no
private individual or concern should profit through the use of the insignia of
the state. We are of the opinion that a similar act protects the coat of arms
of the United States from private exploitation. But whatever is the scope of
such legislation, there is a rule of ethics that applies directly to the point in
question, and which permits no dispute. Certainly, the good sense of those re-

sponsible for the conduct of public places ought to dictate that they keep with-
in the bounds of propriety in this respect. But if they persist in peddling their
wares under a patriotic guise, then the authorities will do right to step in and
put an end to the disgusting demonstrations.

was funny, indeed, that the "Friend of the People" forgot to include theIT amount of its circulation in the publication of its recent statement of
ownership to the government. It ought to make these figures public,

not only "So The People May Know," but because it would save the Herald-Republica- n

a lot of anxiety. Anyway, it doesn't seem quite fair to bedevil this
last-name- d publication with comparative advertising figures at this particular
time; mostly for the reason that the church, the city, the county and the state
have all butted in to the business of back-yard farming, themselves, and have
just about queered one of the fanciest grandstand plays that a newspaper ever
framed up.

"MU ' HIS baseball ballyho business makes us look like a ten-cen- t town. We
are for the grand old game, all right; but the management of the club
ought to have the decency to call off the street barker, especially on

Sundays. The wonder is that Judge Dininny hasn't long ago dug up some
musty old ordinance, under which this sort of advertising could be construed
as a public nuisance and suppressed accordingly.

Superintendent Dickie of the traction company put an awful curse on the
state house crowd when he gave the Capitol Hill car number "23".


